1 Abstract-Dual interleaved LLC resonant converter with half bridge topology of main circuit characterized by high switching frequency (500 kHz), high power density (60 W/inch 3 ) and high efficiency (above 96 %) over entire operational range (20 %-100 %) is described. Focus was given on the practical design of power converter, which will be able to fulfil requirements on wide load range operation characterized by upcoming normative. Since proposed topology is based on dual interleaved LLC converter, the resonant component´s critical tolerance was also investigated to secure reliable and optimal operational point. Consequently, proposals for elimination of intolerance negative impact are also described. The results of theoretical analysis were verified directly through experimental measurements. Experimental results are finally compared with upcoming industrial standard 80 Plus Titanium.
I. INTRODUCTION
Energy efficiency and power density become main qualitative indexes of power electronic systems. Key factors for continual increase of both indicators have environmental, as well as economical character. Nowadays, in the field of industrial and consumer electronic the international standards and regulations are determined by international organizations like, U.S Energy Star, 80 Plus, Climate Savers, German Blue Angel, etc… LLC resonant converters have been discovered already in the seventies of the twentieth century, but the mass of the deployment occurs only in recent years because of their unique properties, and high efficiency. Therefore, its features and operation, even for interleaved configurations are well described in many articles and technical literature.
Operation at high switching frequency, soft commutation of power switches, optimal selection of power switches, the selection of magnetic core are prerequisites for the successful design of the high-power density supply. Nowadays, requirements on low stand-by consumption and high efficiency operation even at light loads are also required. Thus, design of proper configuration of main circuit is a big challenge almost, when compact size is preferred [1] - [4] .
This article describes practical design of switched mode power supply, which shall be suited for front-end power conversion. Initially main properties of the converter are identified, while the selection of proper topology is the main outcome of the procedure. The dual interleaved half-bridge LLC resonant converter exhibits better performance compared to standard full-bridge solution. Other improvements compared to existing solutions are related to practical application of the digital control, very high switching frequency and achievement of high-efficient operation (96 %). Thus, in this way the requirement on the increase of the power density are being met. Paper provides practical design of individual converter parts, and its experimental verification within various operational conditions.
II. CONCEPT OF THE HIGH EFFICIENCY, WIDE-LOAD OPERATED, HIGH POWER DENSITY POWER SUPPLY
To achieve high power density it is most perspective to utilize the Frond-End topology of power supply with an autonomous (offline) operation.
The Frond-End arrangement of the power supply includes two basic stages, the first one is the PFC stage which is responsible for power factor correction in each mode of operation, and another important task of the PFC stage is to generate constant DC voltage for energizing of the second stage the DC/DC converter. The DC/DC converter is designed to electrically isolate the primary side of the power supply from the secondary sides, effectively transform the energy to output and ensure the required outputs static and dynamic characteristics of the power supply.
Since this paper is focused to the design of DC/DC converter the PFC stage will not be further mentioned in the article. The process of design of the high-power density power supply can be divided into several steps. This proposal is graphically illustrated in Fig. 1 . One of the basic prerequisites for the successful design of the power supply with high power density is a high switching frequency operation. The high switching frequency is beneficial to reduce the size of circuit elements including huge magnetic components. On the other hand, with the increase of switching frequency the switching losses of the power semiconductors increase. This limitation does not manage to [5] - [8] . An application area of the LLC half-bridge DC/DC converter is in the power range from tens of watts up to one kilowatt [9] , [10] . Full bridge topology is preferable, when output power in the range of 10 kW is required. At this point the questions arise:  What is the appropriate topology for power supplies with high power density and with output power over 1 kW?  Is it possible to use half-bridge topology?  Or is it better to take advantage of the full bridge? Answers to these questions are not clear and are subjected to the requirements of the target application. Advantages of the parallel operation of the LLC converters are highly appreciated in the applications where high efficiency is required for wide range of the output load. Telecommunications are the typical example due to variation of the load depends on the day/night traffic. Based on the performed investigation it seems that for applications with output power of 1 kW and low output voltage is more convenient to use the involvement of two parallel-operated LLC converters (Fig. 2) . The main reason is great advantage of this solution in the possibility of parallel operation of two DC/DC converters during heavy load and disconnection of one of the converter during light load. This unique feature involving two parallel -operated LLC converters has a favourable effect on achieving the higher efficiencies at low load (disconnecting one of the converters). Also due to the current cancellation effect (interleaved mode with 90 degrees of phase shift) a significant drop of output current ripple during heavy load can be achieved. Mentioned reduction is also beneficial for increase of the lifetime of the output capacitors.
In next chapters, more detailed description about the highefficiency/high power density-oriented design of dual interleaved, parallel -operated LLC converter will be given. We have focused on proper design of the most critical circuit components. Target input-output parameters of proposed converter are:
 Input voltage range 340 V dc-400 V dc;  Maximal output power 2.4 kW;  Nominal output voltage 48 V dc;  Switching frequency 500 kHz.
III. HIGH FREQUENCY TRANSFORMER DESIGN -CONSTRAINS
More than ten years ago, a typical value for power density of proposed converters was around 0,304 W/cm [15] . There are several ways, how to meet upcoming requirements investigation of gain characteristic of power converter. In this part, the influence of proper material selection, as well as geometry of transformer core will be described.
Optimization of transformer design for high efficiency and high-power density converter is subjected to the reduction of overall transformer losses. These losses are composed from losses in windings and losses in transformer core (hysteresis losses, eddy currents). As will be later shown, both components of transformer losses are affected by maximal value of magnetic induction, so the proper choice of this parameter is crucial.
For copper losses, next formula can be derived:
where I 
Substituting (4) and (2) into (1) 
where 1 _ max ..
From above mentioned equations is clear, that within increase of ripple content in magnetic induction, the losses in transformer windings will decrease rapidly.
For second part of overall losses -losses in transformer core, the situation is opposite. When maximal value of magnetic induction increases, the value of core losses also increases (6)
where lm -Magnetic path length [cm], β -Core loss exponent (for ferrite 2,6-2,7), Kfe -parameter representing specific volume losses of material depending on saturation and switching frequency [W/cm 3 ]. Losses in transformer's core, in addition to value of saturation, depend on core geometry, which is defined by factor of area, length, and by material properties of magnetics (parameter Kfe). It was mentioned that the ideal design of transformer depends on optimal value of parameter ΔB, thus next formula must be valid: Ptot = PCu + Pfe = minimum.
Graphical interpretation of this requirement is on Fig. 3 . In order to minimize total transformer losses, next formulation must be valid Because of non-uniform shape of Pcu and Pfe characteristics (Fig. 3) , it is not always true that optimal value of ∆B shall fulfill this condition: Pfe = Pcu. Therefore, the optimal value of ∆B must be found to meet
As can be seen from (5) and (6) it is clear, that transformer losses are instead of ΔB dependent on geometry and material properties of core. Targeting application requirements (high efficiency, high power density) transformer design must be focused almost on the proper selection of core properties. When selecting core material, it is suitable to focus on the operating frequency of converter and consequently select material with the highest value of ΔB for selected frequency (Fig. 4) . Then, from material volume loss characteristics, it is possible to determine (Fig. 5 ) expected core losses for selected operational point of transformer. 
IV. TRANSFORMER CORE SELECTION FOR HIGH EFFICIENCY, HIGH POWER DENSITY OPERATION
For the high efficiency and high-power density applications of power converter it is known, that PQ or RM shape of transformer core is preferred. This is due to compact shape and due to possibility for bobbin-less winding design.
Design of high-frequency transformer (Fig. 6 ) is complex task when contradictory requirements must be considered. It is the core volume of transformer and its total loses. With the use of previous analysis (1)- (8) it is possible to evaluate transformer losses in dependency on saturation induction as well as on core volume (Fig. 7) . Through this process, it is possible to realize, what the amount of total transformer losses is. Thus, optimal selection (not exceeding allowed transformer losses and the value of saturation induction) of the transformer core (shape/volume) can be done. 
V. RIPPLE CURRENT CANCELATION BY INTERLEAVED SWITCHING
The output current Iout of the LLC converter as is shown on the Fig. 8 is given by the sum of the current iout of rectifier diodes D1 and D2 and current of the filter capacitor icout. It notes that a value of the output capacitor ripple current can lead to their destruction. Usage of the output choke in order to reduce the ripple of the output current is not perspective solution in the case of high-density power supply, as a further choke is a bulky component, and introduces additional losses in the circuit. By adapting 90 degrees' phase shift between switching of the LLC converter #1 and LLC converter #2, it is possible to achieve a significant decrease in the output capacitor's ripple current as is shown in Fig. 9 [16] .
This solution eliminates the need for output choke and allows using output capacitors for significantly lower ripple current. Consequently, it is possible to optimize the number of output capacitors and thus increase the power density by reducing the volume of the converter.
To effectively reduce the ripple of the output current it is necessary for the two DC/DC converters to operate at the same switching frequency with the mutual phase shift of 90 °. Setting the different switching frequency of LLC #1 and LLC #2 to evenly share the output load is not the optimal solution. In addition, the change of the duty cycle in the case of converters with pulse-width modulation (PWM) control is a simple solution, but in the case of resonant converters this is not suitable. The most suitable solution for ensuring the balanced output load sharing and reducing output ripple current of the parallel connected LLC converters can be achieved by split of input voltages of individual LLC converters (Fig. 11) . Figure 11 shows principle of the separated input voltages for parallel connected LLC converters. To achieve balanced load sharing between both LLC converters the input voltages Uin1 and Uin2 shall be adjusted according to the actual tolerance of the resonant components of the particular LLC converter (Fig. 12) . 
VI. EXPERIMENTAL TESTING
Using the two parallel cooperating LLC converters has a beneficial effect on the distribution of heat dissipation of the main transformers. Unlike full bridge topology with a single transformer of double power involvement of the two parallel cooperating LLC half bridge converters used two main transformers rated at half power output. This allows the use of a smaller transformer cores and the possibility of better spread distribution of heat losses occurring during operation of the converters.
The main advantage of the parallel cooperation of two LLC converters is possibility of increase of the efficiency by disconnecting one of the converters at low loads. To confirm this assumption, we performed measurements of the efficiency of each LLC converter individually and then measurement of the efficiency during their parallel operation [17] , [18] . Figure 15 and Fig. 16 show desired performance in accordance with standard 80 PLUS Titanium [19] , [20] . Based on the measured efficiency of individual LLC converters and efficiency of parallel cooperation of both LLC converters with 50 % output load sharing we made a comparison graph (Fig. 15) . Consequently, we determined the thresholds levels for a single and parallel operation of LLC converters in order to operate with maximal efficiency in whole load range (Fig. 16) . As shown in Fig. 16 the efficiency of the prototype in the range of load to 45 % of the nominal load is significantly higher, if the LLC converter #2 is disconnected.
Based on the measured performance values for various input voltages we determined optimal threshold level of output load for employing the LLC #2 converter to 48 % ± 2 % in the case of increase of the load. In the case of decreasing of the output load the LLC #2 converter will be stopped at 42 % ± 2 % of nominal output load. Proposed thresholds levels provide sufficient hysteresis for stable operation under dynamic loads. Thus, we can conclude that suitable turning off the LLC converter #2 can achieve higher efficiency of the power supply at loads up to 45 % of the nominal load compared to conventionally used solutions.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, interleaved, parallel-operated LLC converter was described. Proposed converter's design was focused on the achievement of improved qualitative indexes of power supplies for telecom-server applications.
Based on the proper transformer design and based on the investigation of component´s tolerances, target operational parameters have been met. 500 kHz, 1,5 kW LLC cells operated in parallel -interleaved mode extends almost constant high-efficiency operation from 45 % of load up to the range of full -load of operation. Proposed converter gives higher variability for flexible operation targeting highpower density and high-efficiency characteristics compared to other solutions in the whole range of output power. Presented approach also provides much higher power density compared to single LLC solution. The reasons are related to the interleaved operation, while most of the passive components can be reduced due to ripple cancelation. The expectation is that through this approach it is possible to improve the power density twice. It must also be mentioned, that there are also other factors influencing the power density, i.e. selection of switching frequency, therefore it is hard to evaluate the exact improvement.
